BARRAOKPORB PARK,	2!33
•
rooms are even tolerable, unless they admit the southern breeze, there can be
but few in any house. Accordingly, that of Barruckpore barely accommo-
dates Lord Araherst's own family; and his aides-de-camp and visitors sleep
in bungolowH, built at some little distance from it in the Park." Journal,
Vol. I, pp. 35-36.
It was in the Park that the poet-bishop first mounted
an elephant—u the motion of which," he* confesses,
"I tiought far from disagreeable, though very different
from that of a horse." The Bishop gives an amusing
account of the strange animals which, until the Calcutta
Zoological Gardens were formed, found congenial homes
in Barrackpore Park.
A covered way leads down from the house to the land-
ing stage. In the South corner of the- grounds will bo
found a small spot of railed off ground,* in which is
buried the noble wife of "Clemency" Canning. Earh*
in March 1862, previous to Lord Canning's departure
(March 18), Bishop Cotton consecrated this spot,
henceforth to be set apart, as the petition for consecra-
tion declared, "for the families of the Governor-Generals
of India,"
'' When all was concluded, Lord Canning kindly grerted the frw present; he
turned to the Bishop and said, 'I think the ground is large enough to justiiy
consecration,' and then -walked slowly and alone 1o the Uesolatf houst'
hard by." Memoir of 8. E. L Cotton, D.lL P. 289.
In the Park there is an excellent golf links much
resorted to by Calcutta folk, and closer to the house
there is a vast banyan tree beneath whose shade many
a viceregal tiffin-party has assembled.
An interesting day's trip may well be concluded by
leaving the Park by the South Gate, and driving past a
picturesque Hindu Temple to Tittaghui * The Paper
Mills here will be of the greatest interest to those who
have not before seen paper in course of manufacture.
At one end of a long row of machines we see rough
material with the bleached ingredients in a beater furnished
with revolving blades to cut the material fine : we next
see a thin white fluid pouring itself into a machin*
whence it emerges, if not quite solid, yet nearly aa much
* for ^ittaghur s?e tye next Ctyaptor.

